
 

Intel May Be Facing Competition in the
Netbook Processor Arena
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(PhysOrg.com) -- Right now Intel dominates the netbook market with its
Atom processors which can be found in netbooks costing around $299.
This may all change with the introduction of Freescale's i.MX515
processor chip.

Freescale Semiconductor Inc. hopes to challenge Intel Corp on price in
the low-cost netbook market. Freescale plans on driving the cost of a
netbook down to $199. Netbooks have become popular since the
introduction of Intel's Atom processor last year. Freescale now wants
some of the netbook market share with the introduction of their
i.MX515 processor.
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Freescale claims that netbooks equipped with their i.MX515 processor
will be able to run for about 8 hours between charges. There are no
details as to battery size or what is running in the netbook to obtain 8
hours of battery life. With Intel's Atom processor you can expect a
netbook to last approximately 4 hours and 28 minutes when paired with
1000H's 6-cell battery and Wi-Fi turned on.

Since the Freescale processor uses less power it doesn't require a heat
sink or fan for cooling. The i.MX515 is based on the same ARM
architecture shared by many smartphones but is tweaked for higher
performance found in notebooks with clock speeds ranging between
600MHz and 1GHz. There is also support for 3D graphics and can
playback high definition video.

Netbooks equipped with the Freescale i.MX515 processor will only be
able to run Linux OS; this may pose a problem for some users. Linux has
come a long way since its early days and now you can install Mozilla
Firefox (web browser) and Open Office Suite to make it compatible
with MS Office and Internet Explorer.

Some companies are considering using Freescale i.MX515 processor in
their netbooks; however the director of marketing for Freescale
Semiconductor Inc. has not mentioned any names. Sample chips have
already been sent to some companies and a prototype netbook running
Ubuntu Linux will be shown at the 2009 CES.
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